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We have been enmaged in printing the

minutes of the prucetlisings of tile last sesion '

of the Otachita anMd Bayou Macon colored

Baptist Association which was held near

C'harlieville in this parish last August; and
in reading over the copy, we find many thingl
worthy of com.metdation, encouragement and I
smitatiks. For instance, they take very high

grounds on the temperance question, advising

the churches to exercise strict discipline in
regard o the habit of drtm drinlhitag-to pro-

aibit their members indulging in the use of

iatoxicating liquors. They make an earnest
appeal to the police jnries of the different

perishes to submit the question of liquor

license or no liquor license to the vote of the

people, and pledge themselves to vote no
license.

But what we set net to speak of more paer
ticularly in this article is their move ueat to-
war Is estuabishing within the bounds of their

Association an institetion of learning for the
beneit of the colored race. They adopted a
resolution putting an evangelist in the field,

San caases the matter and solicit contributions
for this purpose; and we know the colored
population of this section and are acquainted
with their sentiment or, the sutjelct well

enough to know that they will respond to his
appeals most liberally, and to be fully pier

suaded that they will succeed in establishing
the school.

Let us give them all the encouragement
and assistance in our power in thils laudable
purpose; encourage their ambition for intel-
leactal and moral improvement, and thius as
sist them to becsme aore useful and worthy

citizeas.

They are the tillers of our soil, furnish the

aost of the labor of our country and are the
most reliable lahborers that can be imsund; and

the more intellagent they are the better labor.

ers they make; the better they are prepared
so cultivate the soil an such manner as will
produce the best results. Edluatmon will
make them he.er laborers, better neighbors,
better husbands, wives and children and ha-

er citizens; and, therefore, we should feel
gratified to see them making such advances
in this direction. Scaool hotuses and churches
are much cheaper and a great deal more de-
sirable edifices than jails and iwnitetatiaries.

In reading the poceedidlgs of tdie Execn-
tive Board, at a meeting hell in September,
we also discoves that we were requested to
publish the Temperance report adolpted by
the association, whicb rcquest we shall cear
minly comply with either this week or next.

O pUal Ir Abe bSeth.
Whbt is nseded in the South is more capt

itaL This is a want felt in every branch of
business. It is phenominal that money can
be borrowed by the farmer in the North on
ln tie, at less than half what it can be
beasewed at on the best commercial paper in
the Soath, an short time. Northern farmers
borrow money at from five to seven per cent.
floatern merchants borrow it at from ten to
eighee per eent. Soathern landowners, n.*
til recealy. bead It di'lcult to borrow money
a any psie-. rst Spring eaets were made
by plantesm o borrow money in this eity at
ates amousing ttweaty-five per cent., that

bailed. Some eitizens who have money argue
that this i a ehad sees of afrin, for no
thriftr landowner ought to borrow money.
Thee is reasses. There is no good planter
whe can at make money rapidly by borrow.
ing maey and wiely usingl it if be can get
tk aywaysmrly a che•p as itcan be bor.
sowed in tie North. It is time that thi should
ho th ae ha i the o8ath.

Las amous mare poeariag ie the oabth
so develop immeane erprises, and our ni.
seas should do everythi•g in theIir power to

secue lciat eapital for all legiti •s esam-
mecial, amubtuw ng ad planting interests.
Where te lwo a renot up os the mark, they
should hae promptly ehangld, so as givea
empml abholate preosetieo . Ttey should be
eauged in meay importanta respects in this

tate. We have often eferred to theichanes
that heuld be made, but they cannot be too
persisteasety preseed on the attention of the
pIblie. The ezemption laws sho•ld be
prumed theoughly. Tbey exempt entirely

o enuchb ad dty are gresly partiaL A cor*

reepondect be suggested making loaned
oney a preferred debt. We are inelined to

believe dthis measure would be beneficial bath
to th leader and borrower. It would cer
tainly make the ate of interest lower.

Politics should be brought to a normal, afe,
tehelhy, and permanent condition. Capital is
timid snd shuns kealities where electiots
rweemble seeui-revolutionu. All etremes

should be avoided, and all classes and inter-
as should participate and be representted in
the lobi government. The selfish Radials
that would igaoe the property and prosperity
of hes emutry shoud be pat down and kept
dewa, ad the Boarbus who do sat wat so
salesre mey oppositimn shuld be kept eorbed.

A plemeen•t, je, easervative enerm is the

peeper ** so peas•. This sort of policy
and die seat of gislatiton will ting a ( saies
le cm g' of awailab e cheap m*ser a to the
Stus. Tkee see alray ailatios of the

tilw of oney cSuh lhst give pIroemise of a
p,r2'.ert.,. f*.y,,tJ.--J *'.'I.t., H ,,tld

DEAD!
Gorernor Louis Alfred Wiltz Ex-

pires at 12:30 a m. I
Surrounded by Lvtim• Friemds,

Afler a lang Teroms o flller-
ing, the Head of the Mate i
PlacMdly Enterst nlt Is.,

amortality, lir Las
Theought Benlmg of

His Devoted
WiIh.

This mornting at 12 :3t o'clock Gov. Louis
Alfred Wiltz., urrotnded by I.,ved ones an I

ministering frienils, qiuietly Ibreathed his last.
During the whole of ye.verday it was seen

that lie was growing weaker, and at night
those in attendance felt that the end wn- tint
far off. Just as the moon was rising above
the treestops surrounding the beautiful home
of our lamented Governor, andl whilst a quiet
and peaceful rest seemed to lie upon the aur,
rounding landscape, thie breath became slsor-
ter, and the crisis was approaching.

At 11 :30 oclock, as te;nder hands were
changing his position, a fainting spell came on,
and it was thought Ihe was dying. Dr. T. G.
Richardson was immediately summoned, and
at once entered the sick mom. The Gover-
nor, however, had recovered from the faint
before the doctor arrived, and after a cougha
ing spell, seemed to rest somewhat easier.
The doctor ordered a hyperdermic injection of
morphia, and at once a messenger was :lis

latched for the drug. During his absence the
dyling man complained that he felt chilly, and
the wiuslows which he had a short time before
beggetl to be opened, were ordered closed.
The lever had passed away and a clammy

colduncs began to steal upwards from h!is ex-
tremities. His faculties were undimmed and
with a natura I look he gazed around the room

to see who was present.

His breatlhing after mildnight bename sterto.
rous andI his pulse rose to 150. At 12:15 it

was seen that he was %inkins, for his fi-atures
were piticheml, his ,re:stl.isg had in:t,ervals of
al tast half a tintluto an, the coldness had
stolen tup the lilmbs. ,fore lie lost conn=inss-
ness his last words were to his ldevotel wife
'"Do not leave me. Staind here in the light so
I can see youl when I die!"

As the closing scene drew near, the follow
ing frieads in attendance, beside tlhe family.
were grouped arounI the deatlrhbel : Thos.
Wiltz, Chas. Culbertson, Phil. Powers, P. O.
Fazende, Geo. Dupre, E. A. Burke, Jas. D.
Houston, Will. A. Str .g, (ol. L L. St. Martin,
John Finney, T. Lee Shute and P. L. Bounney.
In silence they gazeld poa5 the last moiunents
of the chivalric andl gallant man, and tears
*fromn eyes itnusea to w:ep"' moistened cheeks.
At 12 :U:; tIin last respir;i ",n had enled, anti
the mortal spark died out without the movre
meat of a utusele or a clange of fsature. A
ripple on the surface of a stream coald not
fade into sunooth placidity with less quietule
and gentleness than that soul was immobil-
ited in eternity.

The Meeting This eorning.
This morning at 2 o'clock there was a meet,

ing of State officers in the gentlemen's parlor
of the St. Charles Hotel, of State, civil, and
military officers to make arrangements for the
funeral of our late Governor. There were

present Ex.Gov. McEuery, Secretary of State
Will A. Strong, State Treasurer E. A. Burke,
Private Secretary Major Halsey, Gens. Behan

and Meyer.
A committee of three, consisting of Messrs.

Edwin Harris, Jumel and Strong was ap*
pointed to selee. a room in the State-house
for the lying-in-state and to attend to the dee.

orations. The body will lie in state from 9
a. m. to 3 p. m., Monday. The funeral will
take place at 3 p. m., sharp.-N. O. Dessrret,
O eft .

Veed Advise From A LaUding
edlentl Pree .•.

The learned doemr usays: Keep some
kind of a tonic medicise alwaysi in the hoause,
amnd if anyone feels unwell, make free use of
it. Bu Irs be uare that it is boalh harmlemss
as well as meritorIous. Pt no trnt is ealo
hbelie pirepntion; their muse will lead to in'
Itemperance; neither be prtial to any remedy

theat produces a severe ehartie elCes, for
prostration of the nervous system and digestive

orgu is ssure to follow. The mildest eand
beet medicine ever invented fore strengthen-

ins every organie functions to their normal
condition, and one which Ie haveing sa an-
I pralleled and rapidly inereasing ale in the

Eastern States, is Brown's Iron Bitters. Any
Druggist will procure it for you if you request
him to do so, especially when he finds youm
eannot be persuaded so take stome lllstitome.

It does not contain alcohol, and is the only

prepasation of Iron that cures headache and
does not blacken the teeth. It is a sure revi-
ver, a true strengthener, and the very hest

medicine ever invented fTor permanently
strengthening the pulmonary, urinary and di-
gllestive organs, and preventing eoasumption,
Skidney diseases and chronic dyspepsia, often
caring these diseases when all other remedies

have foiled; for it is truly naturm's best assui-

tant.L-Gaulrs.

DavM Davis Eeoted PRreeetr
IP e Tea.

iiAs sAnon as the Repebliuan Senators from
New York and Rhode Island were seated,

the Republican Benators showed their deter-

mination to uando the work of the Denmocras
Sin electkinl Senaor Bayri President i ad as

i they oaly had a majority of one they coul•
a not spare one of their anasher or the peal,
a tima, onem•sl.sendly .ey seleeted David Davis,
a of Illinois, as the man andml clected hin last

ThalrsdIsy Is' t lsi,:inl

Hung by a Meb.
A few dayv ngu a culored malln naqm:l Ben

R,1t'Irtoln was arrested and confllined to jtl in

the .i twn of Jeua;l,:rette on a charge of chick.

en stealint:g. a ,to 'ltlring the night w s. a`.

.'inlted, takeir out by a mob arnt lhung. The

orlensle was not deserving of so grave a pun'

ithment, and I bsile- ;as Ihe wis in tle lhandis

of the law. it was a very felioious act, to say

the lesast, ton the part of those who did the

Lariginrg. The C(m'oner of our parish, Dr. T

J. Woolf, inalde an inquest on the lady andi

gave a ver.hct in nemordanlce with the facts i
stated above. We have no recollection of

sucllh Ibrtniml treatmrent to a prisoner in :ie

haIlis of the lhw, and we cannot explain

why a manm sihould thus peri.s- for stealing a

few chickens, when so many others are liber-

asted for darker crimes. This mcih law should

not be tolerated, and the quickerit is illup-

p pressed, the better it will be for the country

at large -•eir lberia Star.

A pec'ial to a New York paper from Kan-

sas City, Mo, says: "A terrible plgugne has

broken ant near Wahlron, Platte county.

Eleven persons have died in five days and

none of thie vie ions give signs of recovery.

The bodies of the suflesers are covered with

blact eruption, and after death the flesh falls

from the bones, so that the bodies cannot be

lifted into the coffin withiultt falling to pieces."

It has been promounced black plague.

Last .Monday a heavy snow storm set in at

Qumebec, C'anada. At inidi,ht six ilnches of

anow hail fallen and was still falling th*e next

morning.

The political cammlamigt waxes hmt in Mis"

issiilli. Setlnaor Lamar lias paired with

Iawe for tihe reimlaimnd r of the extra seissinn
of the Senate alnd returned home to participate

in the :amnpaign.

There have been heavy raimialls in the

Nortlh west, the streams are all swollen anai

still rising, while considrlerhl dain::ure eas

be'en done. At Keokuk and nleilt!lul.olig towns i
tie lis-si-.-ippi was ra rted Tuesday as high
fas it t as last spring am sili l risiing.

.....-

----- +tl e---•--Irelil:, is in a condition borderinlg close

tiponi rctohitiion and Il•o.i-lhed.

iNEW AD)•ERITIISE.ME TS.

Notice.
Relief For the Hard Times I

T IBETAL PRICES will be jIaid ti plan.
ters and others for the hire of Teams,

with or withommut dlrivers, by tile undlersigned at
their works on the V., S. & P. H'. H. Excellenit
care taken of all stuck, and cmontractors are

s re-pl nms.~.e f r it:jurie- or ourt- resmlltiml from

the work. A reliable watchman is kept over
thile Lot,- every night, to see that nmules are
not ridden.

We will sublet portions of our contract,
from omle-fouirth (!) of a mile to live miles, to

t relon+iiiile per-loms on favorablle termns, and

will assist themt in obtaining suppllies, goods,
&c. Tio Ilmen of enterprise andi iimidustlry, who
have teams idle, or can procure themn, this
loffers :a fine opplortunity to make gnood proiits

this winter.
i'o•ition of Foreman at go•ml wages, who

will obtain anid keep up a gaig of 16 mullies
and drivers.

Parties wishling to visit us on bunsiness canI get free transllportatio by applying tI Nut:tor-

tle & Co. at Girard, or J. W. Smunrs, Rayville,
fhr pisses. Addmress its at DIelhi.

(et. z2, 1881.-tf. MtOIRE & CO.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

nSucession of P. 8. Mul)
hire, deeasued. Provis.
Sional, Amended an final
account of aJminiitratrix )
Homtnologatim thereof>
and oppositions of I. State of Louisiana,
Bloom & Co., J. Bern. Parish of Richland,

I stein thereto. No. 614. 5th District Court.

By virtue of two writs of I. fa. issued from
thie lonl 5th Dmst. Court in and for the par.
ish of Richland, State of Louisiana, in the
above entitled and numbered case, iand to
me directed, I have seized and will oiler for
ale at the door of the court house in the
towa of Rayville, at pubhe auction, to time las
and higlhest bidder, oe

8 t'rday, the 5th day of November,
1881,

the following described property, towit:
The nor:h east quarter of anrth east quar.

ter, se.tol 13,T. 16N..R. E; and anun-
divided one half interest in the south ea_•
quarter of north east quarter, section 13, T.
16 N.,R. 5 E; south east quarter of north east
quarter, northeast quarterof southwest quarter,
1south east quarter of south west quarter, south

Seast quarter of south east quarter, south west

I quarter of south east quarter, north east quar-
tar of south east quarter amnd north west quarr
terof south east quarter of section 18, T. 16
N, R. 6 E.

Terms of ale-twelve months credit, pur-
ii chaser to give bond with approved security,

hearing 8 per cent interest from date, and
rmoltgage retained on the land.

LEM SCOTT,
Sherillffs Ofale, Rayville, La., SheriL

Sherlffs 8ale.
V Samuel L Boyd State of Louisiamla.

No. 720. vs. Parish of Rmclisand,
Harmon Rush. ) 5th District Court.

By virtue of a writ of fI. fa., issuedl from tihe
Hifonl. 5tit District Court in and fur tile Parmah
of Riehlanid, State of Loimatsi, imi the above

entitlell and numberedl suit, and to mtie directed,
I have seixed and will oiler for sale, at the
door of thIe court house, in thIe towmm of Ray-
Sville, on

Saltrday, the 19t1 day of November,
1881,

,at pmblie auction, to the last and highest bid-

de, anti wilitnm the hours prersmled by law,
the fmlowing ilemerihed property, to-wit:

TIme msst li baC of nurth east mmmarter section
twenty two, townshmlp sixteen imrth, range si

I east, containing eigihtj ares more or less.
lernns of sale--ashi, with tiih ,enelt of

eipraisememnt.
,LE.I SCOTT,

It Shermtl' Otnice, Rayville, .La, Seril.
j Octoher Iitil. :-1.-t.mt.

SHERIFF'S SALE. 4
D. W. Lanlkin & Co. .tn'e af "Louisina,

No. I•t vs Parish of R;ieh!atdl,
S. T. & T. H. Amery. : th l)tstrict Court.
By virtue of a writ of if. in., irslled fmtem

the Hold. sith Itiar:,t t'C,urt in a.nl fir the t
Parinla of Rihc!hlantd, State of I.oui+i:,nn, in thile
s aaive e:'t' al and nutmbered sIit, anll to me -I
dlir'ece'l. I havel seized and wi.l ofrer for rn!e,
at the dlor of the -onrt hIouse, in the town of ,
Ra:yville, oi
Saturday, the 19th dary of Norember,

18t81, i
tat public anction. to tihe last andl hichest lidi a
Iier and within tlhe houlrrs pre-r-rib.ed by Itw,
the entlire itltar.-t a,. S. T. atlnl T. H. Amtnery
in anti ta ih,. e t.lirte prlolerty. rillaghts iid er lit'

of the sltccrs.-taa of Jo-ellh W. Amllery.

dereased.
Terls of sale--cash, with the benefit ,of

apprais--neent.
LEM StCOTT,

Sheriar' Office, Rayville, La., Sherifr.
Ocrtober 15th, lttlI.-Iit.

SH EIFFPP SALE. i

Jolhn I. Adams & Co. ) State of LIti.iana.
No. 711. vs. Ilralsh of Richiland,

Hu!,ert Borman. 5th District Court.
By virtue of a writ of wseiure andl ale, a

istsueIl from the Honl. 5th District Court in
an I for the Parish of Richland, State of Laus,
i iiana, in the ahtnvc entitler andl nhmnteaetl
suit, and to me dlirectt^i, I have se;zed andl
will ofier for sale at the door of the court
house in the town of Rayville. ont

Saturday, the 51h doy of November,
1881,

at public auction, to the last anti highest hIiI.
aler, tI.e fallaowing lescrited property to-wit :

The we.t hallf of lnorth west qllarter, north
west quarher of south west a1aUarter, sectionn
T. 17 N., R. Ii E. and that portion of the south
walar lqurieer orf stlth west quarter, section 2,
leatatlh of the r;ight of way of the rail road;
al-o all the a•aoatli half of moathlll aat quarter,
aseclion :t. T. 17 I, R ; E: as, noulth of the
rail road, caotainingl in all l1i s acres more or

ltrll rf r :ale-on twa-.ive months credlit,
I purcha-er tar gae tin I with alpplrovedl s•ecur-
iy. le:arni:g t :.ar cenlt io:;ere-t from date, and
tIaartia.il e etnIt:Ied on the Iandil.

i I.EM . SCOTT,
Sheriff s t.Ihe. Ralyville, La., Sheril.

(kt.tb:,r itl, 191 .- 4t.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
A. R. Shattaek ) State of LUoiiiana,

No. 717. vs. -Iart aof Richlandl,
Mrs. H. LUnderwnnwl, a tilt District Court.

Ildivtdualuly & as tutrix. J
By virtue ofl a writ of fi. fa, is.ael from

the Honea. alt i)isltia't Court in and for the
Parishll of Ric!llan!. State of L.auisiaina, in the
Ialtive entitila.I : twl a ialliahalaretl . it, atul to ite

ir'ettd.l, I have ,a aIe 1 ael will ollfer for sale.
at the dour of the corurt house, in the town of

SBRa/ville. noa
Saturday, the 19th day of November,

t 1881,r t at phtlic auction, to the last and hlighest lid.
t: ader, atI within the hdtrt s Irescritd by law,

the f;tiiawilig d!arerrtla propaiaerty, towit:
All of section "5: north lhalt of north east

Squarter section a:I, sluth wert 'laaarter of south
1 west quarter sectioni ', in towaship 17 nurth,

rallnge :i east.
l Termln of sale--eah, to pay the sum of

s threae thoutsand thl ree hundlred dollars. withs eight per rent petr tannUne inlterest, ta eleven

hundlred dollars froar la- Janatary, 18719, eight
aper cent per annumn intereast, oal eleven hun-a aIred aIllrs Io nm Ist J:allllary. 188t, and eight

per cent per anllnltn inlterest. on eleven hun-a ared dotllars fromt lit Janu.i ary. 1:I41, anal all

cost; anti cal tntllls of creldit to lpay eleven
, bndredl lllars iayable oil the 1st January,

1582, eleven hel.aidelt alallars payable on tile
lt .lanuary, ISS•:, eleven hIandredl dollars
payable Ist Januailry, 151, eleven hundred
dollara+ iplayale lst Janluary, ISs•, eleven han.
dred dollanr payable 1st January, 188F;, eleven
hiltadtrel dollars payable lst January, 1lb7,
eleve, hundired dlulars paya sle let January,
Ism8, witlh 5 per cent itlterest from their rem
apective maturities till paid.

LEM SCOTT,
Sherifts Office, Rayville, La, SheriL

a Octobelr If5sh. ltata.-i.

SSHERUID'M KALE.

A Landauer State of Ln.aisiana,
e No. ;i . vs. Parish of Richlatdl,

o Joseph Porter. J 5th District Court.
r By virtue of a writ of A. if, issued frome the Honl. 5it iistrict Court in and for tlhe

SParish of Richland, said State, in the above

entitlend a ud lahered suit, andl to me dlirected,
I have seized and will offer for sale at the
door of the court bouae,in the town of Lay.
ville, on

Salturday, the 29t day of October,
1881,

Swithin tlm hours prescrilsd by law, at pttblice
aection, to the last anti higthest bidder, the fol-it lowing descriedl proplerty, towit:

r, 15a' pounds of aeel cotton, more or less,
It and an unrtlivided one-half lterest in 2tJLO(

it poumds of seed l otton, more r less.

Terms of sale-cash, with the bemeit of
SappraisemeltL6 LEM SCOTT,

Sheriffs Oiice, Rayville. La., Sherui
October Ieh, 1•al--3t.

SHERIFFS SALE. .

A. R. Shattaek 1 State of Louisiana,
No. 7J2. vs. Parish of Rielhlanl,

lrs. S. J. Osgnor u 3th Ditract Court
& Husiand. J

By virtae of a writ of A. fia.. is-uem
1 

fromn
mhe Honl. 5th I)istrict Court in and for tile
ParisIa of Richllaid, State nl Louisiana. In the
above elnlit ed allli numlilerl sluic

t 
Intl to me

direeted, I Iave iseized antid ill oler for sale,
al the aloor of tlhecourt house, in the town of

SRayville. on
t, Surday, the 19th day of November,

1881,
at publir auection, to the last and hithcst bida
tier, ast within the hours prescriibed by law,

,dithe following elescrilsed properly, tnwlt:
Tle south east ql.airter, section twenty,Stownshlip sevellteen. nortlih. range six east.
Terms of sale-cash, with the benefit of

' appraisement.
LEM SCOTT,

SOrober 16th, 1Sb1.-6t.
)'. ITANTED--A rorrespclalaaenl ltla age-r,at

V lr the Baelloo at every town in the stale 1
WII ANTE'--BU'rTEIR--I ar Ilrlh the

Shighlst jaa.
'

.- will be paid I.t Uthi otlie.

swrrirs.'n r I' I!. l.Ally, I)r.ased.

:tate of Lw"tisiat.e, 2 5th ), trict Court.Pari-h of I :ch nl,.i. .

ly virti r of a, oth." 'r.1t tali. i•s•,.d fromi

the Hi,',ralt!- Fifth lih-tri, t ('.,ort i antil for
the Piari-h of ikichlal,+.. 8r.t.; o'f Losui-i:mn. tn
the n,Iat,.r f the strm..,ir.n of R. H. Kelly,
decea etl, and to toe d,, ,*.f,. I w ill ,,Ier Aitr
iale, at the '!oor of !.. ('foirt lI.,,ne, its the

town of En7vilI-. Palh1i , 'I Rit l;i•.ul, -i1
Saturday, the 29th day of October, 1831,
at ribliu aiut.:on, to lthi It'ti. n l lii.hi.tt bid.
tier, all the notest al ,l - t a ir:itu I,',. r:girt: I:,
-id siccessiotll, dl,' rdicd :.. r, " oiw , % it :

Chas.Tu ,trtr. , .ar,.ll "7. " . .' 'rt
S " ('has. "1 lh r.Pr .\prl 7, 7 - I I•.

" " Frank wr:,ht De.. , , ; ,
S " Ii. hiean A rI , 77 .'; ,i
" H. 4'. ilayles Ai 1, 77 2.' I
S .1J. R. .Joltnes Jlne.' . ', 7 13 fi

" Jas K. Stevens .liiny ., 71 2 .1
S wiley colpilsth l),e. 1, 77 II i1

S Rico.:i c. i eltherl. yA lil I. 74 ;ti i14
S Jacl irpighinaii Nov. 27,. ;7 :37 1i. i

u " Nelson w irl FI t' 1, , ,; .,i l Ni

S i. A. Ilebeirt Ithe. 1`, ,'; 21 71
u " Alfred Si pl p lily tI, ii -1 :
S Jas. ('lw.'ll 1May 3, 75 1;: _ '

S A. M(cCoy Feiiy 1, 77 lot; 37
2 cotes, willhun tliuly Jan 2t'. .7 ea. I 41 sli
One note Trih. Jamar Anz "2, 7.;'i.r , s in

Hubert thllian Jai 17,77 ;,0:.:.7 n
" "Jas. Steson Jan 31, 77 JoI (.

I u iw J. 3!:,rull Jwi.* l;, 7, :•7 os
,1 .1ali.,n I Ineie, , :9'r: -, 7t, b tlIs

a u Aithony whiill.h .ne.*,, 7 35 7

A* * AJ Turbeeville •iep I, 77.cr. 1 57'L5 7 I i

i u Jln. Barnwell March b, 77 114 :J
S" Rolht Neluln Jan 12, "T, 3 73
,' Alinle Smith Mlarch 1., 78 10it ti
2 " James Caiti Mat•hi 1i, 78 each 3tt;6 9i

1 r w A Rogers marrh 8, 78 T7'; J
" " Andrew Nalhetl marcli 19, 74 30 39
" " Chas Harris march l13, 7 21 :3.
"i " Chas. Harris Feby 19, 77 101 28
" " David A Duck Marc:h 17, 77 28 18

" Jesse Huniter Jally 1, 77 31 :oo

" " Harry williams tl.y 13, 77 1711 :•

" " David Frazier %:March 21, 7ti 55 75
" David Frazier Fl by 12. 77 17 11)

," Wiley Lane ApI 3, 7i, (r.30 :5 161 :63

" " (eorge Burdl et at Aug 17, 78 5 Ir)

, I, Wesley Ellison May 15, 78 1t'5 41I
" " Alfred Edwards April 2, 75 1N7 i

" i Jlohn williams Mardl 7, 71{ i 511
" " J. H. Bunch Mlarch 1,, 77 "i10 Ii1
l 6 J. W. Fuillird Dec 18, 7,i 16i !15

" " David Mh'Kiinnr y Mlich 27, 71R It; i9
s " Joun St. lnlar Malrcih i, 73 517 .*i

" ' williaim Lewis Feby 9, 761i 1t 7 i
" i w. C. hlit'oy Apt 30, 77, i:r. I 28; 8,l I()t
" " James Watson June 12•, 72 17 35i
1i 11 w. T. Jordan, April h1i, 75, 31 83
1" w. Thos Jordan Jan I, 741 3:3 00
" " Emily M. De-ning .May 3, 77 40 1i;

.' . lR. F. williams March 12, 77 .l,1l tini
S" Jlarion & Isaia Dlunnick Feb 7, 77, 15 il)

" J. H. Grillin Feby 14, 77 1;1 do

2 " J. H. Grithi Aug 101, 78 each 181 4U
I " Henry Robiuaun 31ch 18, 74,

cr. 36 09, 5:d 50

do do Henry Brown June 7, 77 215 INJ

do do John I1. Mcii,.cen Jany 1, 73 800
do do A. L. Rundell April 15, 76i 174 81
do do w. liHester Feby 25, 77 36 i50
do do H. .Massey Aug ti. 7.1 lu 00

Sd do Harper Good March 2•, 76 1119 mi6
do do Seynmour Perry Jan '2, 78 35 W0
do do Alfred liolin April 3, 77 70 00
do do williarm Si n•,illk July 3, 73 42 65
do do A. H. 11. Hunter Nov 1, 71 18 24
do du George McGee April 291, 76 1(6 'I29
do do Jas. Waton Nov 10, 75 ': 00)
do do Robert Mic(:am April 29, 76 178 31
do kdo L. B. Unilerwrood .April -1. 77 50 (5)
do do Jol, B. Robinson Marctl 23,: 78 3 6
do d., Eaph Kelly March 21, 71 401 75
dodu Plummer Phillis June 9, 77 15 tlp
do do Jas. w. Hudson Feby 2, 77 17 30
do do iHenlry Harris (Ot 216, 72 230 t)o
tdo do Mobert J. Wall Sept 4, 73 700 ) 11

One account againatTl'be Jederson for $8.1 46
do do do Jerry Monday hllr 138 17
do do do S. . ('levenger for 22 55
do do do G. W ilsiii Wright for 29 •5
do do do :liver Jordan for 210 12
do do do AH Turheville for 147 08
do do dio Henrelta Edhtson for t211 97
do do do Joe wyr.n for 22 15
do do do Will Ross for 727 92
do ' do do william Copeland for 11 36
do do do Aols Grubbls u .2 324
do do do John Jordan for 4;3 38
do do do Charles Turner for 4113 9
do do do Billy Adams lor 12 45
do do da V. T. Mar-hall lir 2.3 4
do do do A. D. Moore for '4 88
do do do ('larles E(hapian for 27 47
Ido do do J. H. Bunch lor 721)
ido do do Jlohn Jower for 31 41)
do do do T. w. Lynch for 20.35
do do do E. P. Harrisonl for I 65
do do do Frank Goodlow for 10 93
do do dio Ira rtielIl for 8 9')
do do Jo C.H. Bradscar folr 9 3)
dto do dlo Jerry llalmey for (; Ii

do do do Jolhnwilamne fork 98 :3
do do tlo RotaI Martiin for O
do do dto A.Z. Osteen for 14 84
do do d, J. (C. weaver ot 12 48
do do ilo iZack r'lccler for 12 3.5
do Ito ldo Jiiu A. Sapp for 11i 1)
do do doi Rinard Cheyis korI0 1(o D
do do di John williams Irs 327 93
do do do Edcihrm o T"uraer for 2'io .$
do do do do do lor 1IT i
do do do J G C'aldwell for 2231 24
do do do Joe Ruilng luor '3

do do ito EH Domn for 222 13
do do do HenryMassey or 1iu32

do do do Chas. Harris for 200, W)
do to do Heiry Harris for 821 7li
do do do O S Roblin for 22 35
do do do I)r. R L Jonon for 2I o
do do do HCHayleks ar 52 4b

do ito do (;rillin Hester for '216 93
do ddo o o Mrs. F J Stil.Json for iI) 29
do do uin RP Eldwardls or 62 84
do do dto J Y Berry lr 17 O
do do do JR Caltdwell und

Alley l)rmilg for 23 8ls
do do do iilmlei ilIlloway for to 85
dto do iho Ja M.. ('allway for 127 412
Olne acc' t aLgainst ChaI. Ilarrls frot II 7
do do ilo A Bltnin hur 1. ll
d do io o wil. Si,lpkins for 132 22

ido dio ido JH Bohicl Ior .t' 8e
dlo do do J B •,htiin for 1.9 :

do do do Js. M ('alloway for 8 It
do do do (G F l-wuortll for 2. 5-
dto do ,hi J .1 itily ti,r .trt 7,

1 note ,n J I1 Riley ,lar..l Fe),'-7 1;i4 7.1i
1 acc'lt as'n George .tu4iee lor 4.1 24
dlo do do (;George Taylo lor l 51
do do dlo James C(alia for 54 *:1
do dlo do A McCoy br 59 i!

do do ldo PI' J LarkrIn fur I .
do ito ilo TH C('lark for 211 llo
do lo ilo Jessee Hulnter for 42 19
Ido do do Jt Loblnltl ti6 *1
do il d do w Keol rolr 131 9t
dilo do ilo Et;. s larv'y for 47 b:,
do do do Ii D 1. yd for *. 7..
Iodo Io In, w V Lewis .l r 72 :
.L ,do di, IL k 1.!.taou fot '

-. dtio de Adethc Sher nan for 171 I1
tr. toi d( w .w J (;rlrunm far 9cc 17

ado d do PIavid •!•cKcney tfor 'Y.i i,
dlo o ido R O Kelly lar 5.1 l
do do d• L H Turner for 1'i 74
ido d I, dol Mrs Annil Canllaway fotr liil ?
ito do, o John Bwranwell for 2h1 24
do do do J;mem SNilas ifor 7 :Ias
dto dn do Mrs. EM Dening for 7t :1
do lo do LH 1 'nldeerwood for 38 Is
na dto ,do C(J Sterling for :13) l

.In do to James Stevenson for be; cfit
,l, do do Tilrwas D)obLains for 7• 1 i1
.Iln in fit, Moerie, Vom ft.r 35 I.S
,ol, ', dlo w M~lleigal for 5.1. "4
ildo- l, d, Mariah F.irtcer for 11i .1)
It do Ito Sienucel Roost for .e 4
to dio ilt N:cic•an Sunpson •or • 1lH o3f
tI Io dIodo i .Myrick for :'."' ,ir

t!o d! io utl•e'ne Mailer for i31 5P1
dl d• do o Lilly Smith for 57, S:I
t, a do Geo'ige Se.•nitlh for 5. .Is

do do dto L,,u Gilets for .to .:1
do d itdo Albert Filleoil for fT,•:5
,doI do do Jo hna I lrvis for 2'7 N
d, dto do w B Ilelster for 57 I.1
do en dl, Illlhert l llr n feor I' ill
co do do M•ary lardyI for :;3 .1,

.c. . l do C H Bra+he.r lot 1 *
;'. o fileo w;aiter welbb for S I :4

!. d.o ei, t:wanlr Grayson for 13 i•
tIo J dto E..ltc, Jane'r rarhrouigh for 1"2- 7,

tlo do d ie Icolit & CifeLe Givens for 5t1 17.

nocio fi e .liek Graysn lfor 22 ":
It do hcl W P li'Fat for 31;4 756

do do do Clharles Egiew foir 17 .13
to do dcI l, JhI J.wers hler Oct i,
do ith do Ac.ler-an l.ynic for .!t Pia
tIn do tdo wiley Lame lier 18 131
Io io dec Newt Yarbrough for li; 13
Il o io ito L,.ws wialtham flr 4; h
ido ito do Jol•n Reberaon for 5 3.
io dno ,to wim N•ewart few 1 91
dI doI do Oliv.r Jotian for 1- 851
tIo tn do Benj. Myrick iter 5 55
nito do k Franck G(ilow for 1 9:WI
to Ido do S Cleverager lor 12 IZ
lo do do J F Kel y for 5 70
dto do do G w Wrigtts for L's 30
do it do Eti Myrita fbr lN* to
dc doc, do Newt Yarbroum h for 157 51
Jo do tal, Isainh l)mnien fear 67 11
do to do Wiley (Copeland for 7 75
io do dcc Ga;ylae Boyd c Ir It2 75
dcl aI, do win. & warren Bailey for 114 I'N)
do dlo do Abe Tl'lhompnlou fur i7
tlco to do Marin l) anMica for 77 i1
io ito du Jas F Kelly for 98:1 ciii
do do do Frank wright for it) 32,
do 'o al, P l. wync lifr 45 o;l

c dti do Flhyd Farer fur :5 nll
do to do wit*y Lance for 148 15
Ito do do Davil Frazier c e 95 77T
to do do John Hall fr 435 73
1 note dlo do dodated lan 1,'177.34:) t8
do dit do winm. Kemp Aug :l1, 75, W T '
I act do A I)yonn for 61 fi1r
do do dlo Hillry NorwcaIt for 42 t00
cle do ido PB 1 Stein lor 3b 40

A It, a lot of acccounaca r less amounts thala
five dotllars ($7. 5..)

Tetms of tnle-Twelve mranth ereditj.
without the benefit of appraiseaaet, pure
chaser to give boand wths approved seeuity,
bearing b• cent rp annem interest from date.

LEM SCOTr, Iheti
Sherifr's Ofice, Rayville, La.,

October 15. 1881.-St.

(JI`ATAlLE HIALL.

John Bishop & Co. in liq. State of Lousisas,
No. 121. 1. vs. Pariah of Ricblal,

Nelson Fleming. Ist ward magis
C-t.

By virte of a wrii of 8. fa., issued inom
tme Hn. Ist wardnt Magistrate's Cour in and
for the Parash of Richland, State of lao•isias,
in the above entitled mct nualberald awit, amd
to me directedl, I leave seized and wiM oler
for sale, at the tcir of the magistruan's lice
an the town of Delhi, on

Saturday, the 29th day of Octoker,
1881,

at public am•cion, so the last and highles tid.l
d.ir, the following desaritaed proeraty, s-owi :

(1100 Ibs) fourteen hundred pouiseaf seed
Cuoton.

Terms sale-cash, with tihe beawt of
apprais•e aent.

S. A. OWEN,
Contabmte.

Delhi, La., Sep. 30th, I Sl.--(kt. 15,-3t.

Constable Sale.

F. St. BleIe, tutor to) State of LImsinme,
L. G. Bdsole, maner, lParis•i of Riehlad,
No. 32. vs. ltl Joueice Court.

J. K. Ilunble.
By virtue of an lrter if sale, issued fame

the HonL 4th Jotaticar Ciourt in anm for the
Parish of Bi hbland, State of Louisiana, is mce
above entialed .. t neeherl dit, ant as ma
diarect, I havbe seizatl aid will irs fr aIlr,
at the 4th jemstace ollice, im te owna AIL,
ae
blterday, the Md day of Oteobr, A ).

1881,
at putic auntion, to te lt st ad highest bid-
der, the fel•kwiag 4Secribed property, to-wi:

(1) one bey ma-e, (orny) acd (1) m bar
her's chair.

Seised as tlbe prrpeny of J. . umble,
dlefendant, al will be meit to pay mid dLns,
interest mad all osat.

rrms of male-sa- , wiLth the heast d
ppIairasment

n. C. VmCKERS, Costable.
Conasalde's OffiBe, A no, La.

October 10th, A. D. 18hl.-2t.

Bhsrl s ISle.
Wm. E. Easer, M. D.

Nio. ,•lI. vs. Staes of Louiaimia
Mrs S. A. Nichdolls & .iPaii. of acbmland,

Husbend, Inelividually t .th District Cut.
A Tetr.. J

By virtue of a writ of I. fo, i.lsIsl from
the Ionil. 5th Distriel Court in, anil Iar he r
ich of irsilath d. S•ate of Lccuiina, in tle
alove entitled and numberetd smii, and t eae
dnened, I have aaizet anl will oiler fr sal
at the door of the court house, in dtem ws of
Rayville, on

I Satrday, tI. 191k dy of No~eaT.er,
11181,

at ,~claic aeation, o tie last aun 1litgestl hid-
der, an 1 witiei thee eira prCescrihel by law,
the1a ltowcng ltescribed iropesty, to-wi:

Thile moutle east qearter oI slts eaa: qOater
ef h.ctian twently-eight, smlt ,rth east alarsar
,if north west uisenrr of aectios twenty.tq A
all it townihcip liltee, nora,. aag. sil a5,
coitaieioal eq,hty sm , moire or less.

LEM 8iC••TT,
SSherira Ofce, Ravil.e, La., s.erS.

(kcober I.5th, 18a1.-6t.

I (T S WORK, of all kinds, fom a rtrled
ei'tle to a lpoter, mnetlly ezeca•d at thi

d)ii:e, ui•tec slcrtr.a totae*

&'vtzdvtie y'ac lo'o* & sc iae the 5SE I..i


